
HelpIHelp!
I'm Falling
Thus cried the hair. And a
Kind neighbor came to the res-cu- e

with a bottle of Aycr's
Hair Vigor. The hair was
saved! In (gratitude, It grew
Ions and heavy, and with all
the deep, rich color of early
life. Sold In all parts of the
world for sixty years.

" A limit mi f aar airn I leal naarly all of my
hair IiiIIiiwIuk mi mart uf nixailr. I

mlvl.Kil hr it fill il l in ii.a Ai.i'i Hair Vlror
1 ilhl .n. ami a ra.mi I iu. i.t. n t.t i f .1

hamlnr ItMtr " - Him. V J Iliuiwri Haiimu
moa rIU, Wla.

A' ao awaiiufaoturara of
7 MtmPABJlLA.

"- -' m n iiiiwiwi J

l ml 111 Ilia Own lliialiiraa.
Vnlliii' ( iihimI drive

tlii dlil mIiiki which run between
Ilrlilcloii iitnl I'lirlliiiiil. dity Will
luce 11 1 11 m 11 iiiNNciiKrr out of IV rt
I11111I n yiniiiK illy chiip or dude, 111

Wallace culled lilm. The scenery
along th t it k mule wim tiolh boun-
tiful niul illv(rHllli-t- ; the young 1111111

win much Interested, mul iin lie Hilt
on th I)di, or post of honor, beside
Wallace literally piled hlin with iiic-tloi-

mt to whnt mountain that win
mul what river thin was, !.

Tin old driver, who this
nil of Interrogation, atood It iin long

dm hi could. Finally In blurted out:
"Sny, Ht runner, If you'll mind your
IminIiich I'll till nil mine."

'I'll 11 snubbed, the young tnrin il

tnf n silence.
They land driven about ton mlics

further when they mine to n long hill,
where the driver wim nbllgi-- d to apply;
the lirnke. An he tihoved III font to
ward It he tiiiniedliitely noticed that
the tiinll tm jr. which iihwiv lay there.
wn gone. Krldinlly It hud dropped
off along the road.

Wiilliice Mopped hi lionet; then,
breaking the long silence, he said:
"Siiy, stranger, did you that mull
llllg Mllde off?"

"Yea. I did: some ten tnllea bark,"
calmly remarked the young roan.

"Well, why In thunder didn't you
tell me?" pimped the astonished
driver.

The "dude" looked lilm arjuarely In
the rye for a moment, and then n
drawled. Imitating Wallace's tone:
"Hay, driver, you mind your business
and I'll mind mine."

The rent of the Journey was drlren
In cold alienee. Ronton Herald.

Infant mortality la reported to bt
(renter in I'riiNia than in any othr
ruiintry except Kiiaala. The dratliN the.
Brt yenr are II to 7 per cent in Hwnltn,
IS In France ami '.M il In Pruaala.

A VETERAN Of THE BLACK-HAW- K,

MEXICAN AND
THE CIVIL WARS.
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CAPT. W. W. JACKSON.

FufferinjfS Were Protracted and Severe
Tried Kvery Known Kennedy With-

out Kttlief Serioua Stomach Trouble
Cured by Three ISottles of Terunal

Capt. W. V. Jackson, 705 G St., N.
W., Waohingotn, D. C, writes:

"I am eighty-thre- e years old, a vet-era- n

of the Klack Hawk, Mexican and
tho Civil wars. I am by profession s
I'liynicun, but abandoned the same.

"Some years ago I was seriously af.
ferted with catarrh of the stomach. My
aulferings were protracted and severe. I
tried every known remedy without obtain-
ing relief.

"In desperation I began the use of your
Pcruna. I began to realie immediate
though gradual improvement.

'After the une of three bottles every
appearance of my complaint was re
moved, and I have no hesitation in rec
ommending it as an infallible reniedy
tor that disorder.' W. W. Jackson,

Address Dr. 8. li. Hartman, Presi-
dent of The Hartman Banitarlum, Co-

lumbus, Ohio.

i,Iil;ljJsi;i of1.4 Al.l.tC O.ULUC .11 Ilk, .All.
Boat Counu Siriiu. TuUM Uuud. b

In ll ma B:ilil br (Irtlidllnla.

SI' Lt.-li- iTiMtilaJM LiaV I

Jinulc'a Miiiilim-aa- .

.Tit 11 ciiiiic Into the Iioiimi) crying
HKo 11 Kill. Mother Hlk'lied, fur her lit
ll noii uiin not allowing the iniinly
1 1 m Unit Nliould i'uuiu with a hoy'i
ll.'lli liliihihiy.

"Whiit I the mutter, Jnmle?"
"The hoyN U plcklu' on me, iniiminn

I hey To nhviiyn plcklu 011 me. 11 11

luiiklu' fun. lion lion!"
"There, there, noii. You'll never bi1

a iniin If you cry like Unit."
"Hut, m ileiirlc, tlmt'N JiiNt the

mutter of inc. cry liody thlnkN I'm
11 K I r I with tlii'nc hniiiil old ciiiIm mul
ilri nnI'H, too. 'I he ImyM I.iiik'i lit lm
ninl pull my Imlr 11 11 I tell me to "n
piny with the cJiN, 1111' they run 11 w

from inc mi' v. on't let me piny w ith
lliein. lino linn! All' ycstlddy When
th.'lt Lilly culled, Nile Mil id. 'Ilnvv (le In,
little lil,' 1111' hIic klHMCil me, nil' I

wniiteil to Ji m' fclnp her, nil' I hate her,
Mil' I Willi I to lie (I liny! ! lino linn linn!"

Mother Niched. TIioho liciiutlflll
guidon curls hud lieen her ptide, fill I

M lieu they were gone her buliy would

be koiic. Hut nhe could not have her
1ii v mid a muiily hoy, too, that wan
certain.

"Well. If I niiiNt I liiUNt Now.
Jnmle, If you'll atop crylinf thla very
minute I'll have the curia cut off thin
uf temoon."

Sunbeam broke out nil over Jnmle'
face mul dried up the tenr.

"uli, nimnma! An' pnntu, too! Can
I bnve pimtM?"

"We'll nee."
That night when pupa came home

there wiim u Ntraiige boy at the Kite
to meet him. A boy with a crop of

cllow brUtlea, and trouaera with
pocketN, and a face aa Jolly aa a har-vcN- t

uifxin.
"I Cello, pop! See me. I'm a real boy

now."
Jamte'a manly trait began to de-

velop rapidly. lie atamped heavily
when he en mo Into the houne and
tl rew hla lint at the hull rack Inatend
of hanging It up aa he had been
tn light, lie K'cw a whlatle and Kt
chummy with the boy a.

Mother was startled one evening to
nee her baby of two weeks ngo stand
lug In front of tho long mirror and
Miniating his tints nt bis own IIUciichu
l i a milliner moMt ferocious, frowning
meanwhile as if upon n hated foe.

"Why. Jamie, what lire you doing?"
Her last fears for her aon'a innnll-ecu- s

vanished ns he lookinl up and
stopped In the midst of a territle t.

nnd answered:
"I'm Jes' prnctlHln', mnmma. I got

to lick a feller It's about
a girl."

The Wilful Kinifaroo,
The little. Kangaroo
(If thia story Is quite true)

Could not be mndu to bathe htm In the
river.

He said he never yet
Saw wnter quite ao wet

The more suggeHtion made him shake
and shiver!

Ilia mother said, "Absurd!
You're a ninny, on my word!

What well liivd Jungle creature would
act ao 7

The little Klephanta
Are glad to have the chance

Their bath la Just a frolic, us you know.

"The little Harbnry Ape
lines not try to escupe

When threatened with cold water and
the Honp;

The Illppo-potnmuRse- a

lkm't inue audi uwful fusses,
Nor the Jaguar, nor the little Antelope.

"The mild, obedient Yak
Would never answer back,

Nor does the
And the buby Urocodilo
Why, the water makes him smile;

And he takes his dully plunges as of
course."

St. Nicholas.

Good Reason.
A little girl of five summers went

out to a tea party, and during the
evening ber susU became untied.

"Tie my snsh, please," she said to
her hostess.

"Can't you tie It yourself?1 asked
that lady.

Of course I can't"
"Why not?"
"Itccauso I'm In front," said the

child, surprised at her elder's stupid-
ity.

The Wren's Fuunr Neat.
The mother wren, with her saucy

tall tilted at a saucy angle, lovod to
coma around the lattices and porches

tho house to make ber home.
A gray-haire- d gentleman sitting

quietly reading on his front porch on
morning watched ber with a mixture

A

of amusement and affection till ahe
(lilted out of his view.

Presently he felt the flutter of wing
ii roii ml Ms tieml, nnd then a pair of
small feet rested there. It wua the
wren.

A most vigorous pulling nnd tugging
lit his ii r betrayed the purpose of the
eiiterprlslng little bird. When she had
secured what she could carry of the
soft while hulr she (lew iiway, return-
ing now nnd then for another supply.

After Hie leaves had fallen mid nil
was brown and bare, the nest was
found, with Its lining of white hulr,
swinging mining the brandies of aome
dead hop vines on the porch.

An lolrrcallim Ki perl men t.
A pretty Mini simple experiment la to

change the color of (lowers. Immerse
the (lowers In ammonia, mid you will
be surprised to see Wiilte lilies chnnge
to yellow; pink roses turn a lovely
light green; dark red sweet peas as-

sume blue mid rich purple tints. I lie
change Is so rapid as to suggest the
picsciicc of a magician.

hiiliiiiliiK on I'm,
Ild you ever try to spin iiii egg? All

you have to do Is to boll the egg hard
and twirl It In your lingers. Then try
to spin It on Its side. In this you will
full, us the egg will stand and spin on
Its large end.

THEIR YEARS ARE WASTED

r.itruvaifunt Hublta Kott lln'l I'layera
of Pent-(I- t of Hlit Huliiriea.

The worst fnult of the baseball busi-
ness Is that It teaches young men the
habit of extravagance and high living,
writes Jimmy Hynn, once one of the
best. Naturally the players on each
great ten m are lauded aa heroes by
their admirers; the newspapers are full
of nccoiiuts of their doings; they meet
hundreds of "good fellow" who want
them to drink, smoke or carouse with
them. They meet "sports" of wealth
ami they try to Imitate these "sports."
They spend their money for rich
clothes, wines, costly cigars nnd dia-
monds, mid usually when they are sud
denly confronted with a ten days' no
tice of release the diamonds are about
all that they have left to show for the
earnings of years. The old timers were
more reckless In this regard than the
new generation of ball players, but
there am enough youngsters now
wasting money.

To ine It Is a sad commentary on the
game to see the great stars of other
days tolling as day lnborera. The
greatest pitcher of them all Is digging
ditches In Indianapolis; perhaps the
greatest Infielder the world has known
Is clerking In a clgir itore Ht $12 a
week. I have Been him spend $300 In
one night. I find tlieni In chenn sa
loons, on police forcea. In city Job,
but few In any eatabllahed bnslnes
and still fewer accumulating wealth.
1'hey wasted their years of time on
the ball field and wasted the monev
that they earned.

At the end of a baseball career the
player I usually left stranded In the
business world. He gains a false Idea
of his own Importance from the cheers
of the crowd and the crowd forgets
him almost as soon as he gets out of
his uniform. He depends npon some
of his powerful "frleuds" to get him a
position when he gets through. The
end usually comes with Btnrtllng sud- -

denuess. The friends that he relied
upon are not so friendly to a buck
number as to a brilliant player. He
drifts to the minors, drops out of sight,
and seldom rises again.

Couldn't lie Both.
'During the taking of a religious

census or the-- lustrici or (. oiuiuulu the
past winter," relates a representative
from Tennessee, "a couple of young
Indies w ho were engaged In the work
stopped at my hme on Capitol Hill,
and when the bell rang It was an
swered by the negro boy I brought
from Tennessee with me. The ladies
usked him:

'Will you please tell me who lives
here?'

" 'Yessum; Mistah Johnslng,' was
the answer.

'Is he a Christian?
" 'No, ma'am. He's er congressman

from Tennersee. "

Doubts.
Governor Douglas of Massachusetts

tells this of the Southern darky:
"There was a darky In southern

Tennessee mimed Eph Friday, who
died a short time no. Eph was
neither a member of a church nor of
a lodge and thus had no one to deliver
iiu address or a prayer at his burial.
At last an old undo consented to say
a few remarks for the departed soul.
As the collln was being lowered Into
the grave the old uncle said to the as-

sembled mourners:
" 'Eph Friday, we trusts you hab

gone to de place whar we 'specta you
ain't.' " Philadelphia Ledger.

Knowing It to Him.
Scout (from the city) Where Is the

beautiful vlow you advertise?
Farmer Tiikemin Why, ye Jest walk

over ter Pokevllle an take th' stage
to Hen Lake, an' tu' steamer ter Moose
Landing, an then climb up Skeeter
mountain ter what they call "Lover's
Leap" and thar ye git th view, an'
It's a dandy. l'uck.

Chicago Hequeuee. .
The Maid What la love?
The Bachelor Love Is the prelude

to matrimony.
The Maid And what Is matrimony?
The Bachelor The prelude to ali-

mony.

Any man who works around a mill
can ten you wnat ne weighs to-da- y

and what he weighed yesterday. Men
working around a mill do all their
loafing on the scales.

Plenty used to mean enough before
trusts got to hogging things.

1
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Ha Your new auto 1 sixteen horse
power, Isn't It? Fox I'm! Hlxteen
balky horse power. Brooklyn Life.

Diner I've been waiting half an
hour for that chicken I ordered. Walt- -

You have an uncommon amount of
patience, air. Judge.

KheIs skin grafting a very late
discovery? He No, It Is only a new
brnnch of a very old art; all grafting Is
a skin profess. Detroit Free Press.

Koinetlmes a man Is despised for
twenty or thirty year because be I so
stingy, and then envied all the rest
of his life because he Is so rich. Horn-ervll-

Journal.
"You haven't been here long," re-

marked the Ink-well- . "No," replied the
new blotter. "How do you like your
work;" "Well, Its certainly absor-
bings'Philadelphia Ledger.

Husband You ought to know more
than to order a pearl necklace when
you know how I in fixed: Wife Why,
John, do you think I want everybody
to know how you're fixed? Puck.

"Well, Doctors Hrown nnd Smith are
going to operate upon old (Jotrox." "Is
the operation necessary?" "Why, yes;
Itrown has a note coming due, and
8mlth wants an automobile." Puck.

Mistress (to applicant for cook's po-
sition) Why did you leave your last
place? Applicant You are very In-

quisitive, tnnrm. I didn't ax yer whnt
for yer last cook left you. Plck-Me-U-

Mis Innlt You seemed bored at the
theater last night, Mr. Knott. Don't
you like Shakespeare? Mr. Wyso
Knott Oh, Shakespeare's all right. I
s'pose, but I wlsht he'd turn out some-
thing new. Ex.

"Albert, dear, while looking through
some of your old clothes, I made such
a lucky find that I ordered a new dress
on the strength of It." "What was It.
dear?" "Half a dozen checks that had
never been written on."

Kastus (to druggist) Look hyah,
mlsteb. Yo' all sole me some stuff to
make Easteh algs yestuddy. Dru-
ggistWell? Rastus Well, I feed hit
to dem hens, an dey alu' lay no algs

dey lay down en' die.
Mrs. Smith Had your daughter a

pleasant voyage? Mrs. Newrlch Yes,
but they must have had an accident.
She wrote she landed on Terra Firma,
and I know the boat was bound for
Liverpool. New York Mall.

Growell (In cheap restaurant) Here,
waiter! Are these mutton or pork
chops? Walter Can't you tell by the
taste? Growell No. Walter Then
what difference does It make what
they are? Illustrated Bits.

Mamma I thought there was an ap-

ple on the sideboard and I was going
to give It to you. but I find It isn't
there! Freddy Well, will you give
me something else, mummy, 'cos It
wasn't a very good one? Punch.

"One-hal- f of the world's happiness is
solved when a person learns to mind
his own business." "Y'es, but It's the
other half that causes the most trou-
ble " "What's that?" "Getting other
people to mind theirs." Detroit Free
Press.

Mrs. Gadabout People are saying
you called on Mrs. Verdigris the other
day and got a setback. Mrs. Upjohn

What a wilful perversion of truth!
called on her, and got back a set of
Dickens that I'd loaned her two years
before.

Mrs. Nuwad Here's the bread
started to make to day. Is'nt it too
annoying? Mr. Nuwed Why, It Isn't
baked at all. Mrs. Nuwed I know It
Isn't; that's just it. I put plenty of
baking powder In It, but It doesn't
seem to have worked.

La Montt Children are so much
worse than they used to be. What
do you attribute It to? La Moyne
Improved Ideas In building. La Montt

What has that to do with It? La
Moyne Much. Shingles are scarce,
and you can't spank a boy with a tin
roof.

A Process Reversed: "You regard
campaign calculations as a distinct
brunch of mathematics?" "Y'es," an
swered the erudite personage. "Tho
method differs from all others. You
start with the answer, and then Work
backward and evolve a problem to
demonstrate It."

Cold Mine S.OOO Feet Deep.
The deepest gold mine In the world

Is said to be at ltendlgo, Australia. It
Is called the New Chum mine, and Its
main shaft Is sunk to a depth of three- -

quarters of a mile. The most difficult
problem of working n mine of such
depth Is how to keep the tunnels and
general workings cool enough for tho
miners to work. The temperature Is
usually about 108 degrees, and this Is,
of course, greatly enervating. To tnnke
It possible for the men-t- work at all a
spray of cold water Is let down from
above and kept continually playing on
their bodies. They are naked from the
waist up.

More Trouble,
ratlence What Is that the choir li

singing?
l'a trice Oh, that's called "The Bat

tle Song."
"Gracious! Is the choir going to

have another fight?" Youkers States-
man.

The young man who gets a good
start in life doesn't always make a sat-
isfactory finish.

A preiij birl cuu teach a uiau auy-tlilu- g

but common gentie.

Railroad Rate Legislation.
Testifying before the senate cornmit-t- e

at Washington, Interstate Com-

merce Commissioner Prouty said in
discussing the proposition to give that
commission tiie power to regulate rail-
way rates:

"I think the railways should make
their own rates. I think they should
be allowed to develop their own busi-
ness. I have never advocated any law,
and I arn not now in favor of sny law,
which would pot the rate making
power into the banns of any commis-
sion or sny cnrt. While it may I

necessary to do that some time, while
that is done in some states at the pres-
ent time, while it is done in some
countries, I arn opposed to it.
The railway rate is property. It is all
the property that the railway has got.
The rest of its property is not good for
anything unless it can charge a rate.
Now it bna always seemed to me that
when a rate was fixed, if that rate was
an unreasonable rate, it deprives the
railroad company of its property pro
tanto. It is not necessary that you
rhonld confiscate the property of a rail-
road; it is not necessary that you
should say that it shall not arn three
per cent or four per cent. When you
put in a rate that is inherently unrea
sonable, you have deprived that com-

pany of its rights, of its property, and
the circuit court of the United Htates
has jiirsnliction under the Fourteenth
amendment to restrain that.
I have looked at these cases a great
many times, and I can only come to
the conclusion that a railroad com-

pany is entitled to charge a fair and
reasonable rate, and if any order of a
commission, if any statute of a state
legislature takes an ay that rate, the
Fourteenth amendment protects the
railway company."

QETTINQ OFF A "HIGH HORSE "

The Kxperience Which a College Grad-
uate Encountered.

Any business man of long experi-
ence, college man though he be him-
self, will attest to the wrinkles that
have to be taken out of the average
college man at the first brush, says a
man In business. I had an experience
with one of them a short time ago.
When I first talked with him he was
willing to "accept" a position if it paid
$100 a month, for Instance!

I turned him out In one minute and
thirty seconds, asking that he call
again about the middle of the next
week. He came that Is the charac-
teristic of the college man, by the way.
I Jumped on him before be got his
breath from the walk upstairs. I ask-
ed him If he knew about bow much his
first three mistakes In the place be
wanted would cost the house? He
didn't, of course. I asked him if he
knew Just how much more he might be
worth to me or to another employer If
he could assure me or them that there
would be no mistake to cost anything.
He thought he did.

Then I came down to the brass tacks
of the who)e question:

"How long." I said, "will it take for
you to forget In the first place that you
belong to one of the oldest families In
Virginia; how long to forget that you
were the valedictorian of your class;
how long to lose recollection of your
having proposed 'accepting' a position
at 1 100 a month, and to make up your
mind that If I allow you to fill a place
here at f00 a month for the first year
you wll be a fortunate young man?"

He was hurt. An old friend of mine
had been an old friend of the young
man's father. He said he would call
tue next afternoon, and he came.

"I am ready to go to work In the
morning, he said, simply. He has
been at work ever since, too. and If he
keeps to the gait he Is going I shall be
stuck into paying him $t0 a week in-

stead of his present $00 a month.

Jlotherswill find airs. WIiibiomt's Soothing
Eyrup the best remedy to use tor their children
during the teething period.

Where Extremes Meet.
Modiste What style of sleeve would

you prefer, Mrs. DeStyle?
Mrs. DeStyle I hardly know. What

is tbe correct thing this season too tight
or too looe?

Plso s Cure is a remedy for coughs, colds
and consumption. Try it. I'ncel'5 cents,
at druggists.

Chip of the Old niock.
Growells What makes the baby cry

so when the nurse is trying to wash the
dirt from his face?

Mrs. Cirowells Oh, I suppose he takes
after you.

Growells Now what in the world do
you mean by that, madam?

Mrs. Growells He evidently wants
the earth.

(HID) iYiOT
The tainted blood of ancestors lavs

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
Kaatm, lldit'.t anil airnngral Slump I'nllaf

nn ilia market. 119 llnr. power nn kn
with two horn. Writ lor ilonvrliitiva catalog

lid irlra. ;
IfHIfWAON MACHINI!kV CO.

foot ol Morrlaon Street Portland, Orafnn

BAD DEBTS
COLLECTED

tVtrTYVrlERt-SfNPTnfJ- I IN

MCRCIUNTJ PWTrarvi A55N.
'Nfn 6 i rf f tmH 9 't maw ot
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

KILLS
Hf snrl M tnnln that
trif'-p- hnrn rsHf le. ponl-irr- .

etc. I. turn f hn will
not ttr chU if row.

LICE!
II re npon th hlofwi whti--

alifi'ilit vi In I'f4rmr PRUSSIAN
LICE POWDER kil l
ii - i... ti.u. it SAVESHo5e tna.i""' FEED ttr rntiiina
nj't-- i irlvn "r, arrriiintrt termln. 23i-"m- l SO"
fl'alfr. Ily mull eir A mo

u,v srweovco.
ST FUL, MINN).

M llniid Book Fmw

rOBILAMO HKKI) CO., Portland. Or.,
Caaat Agaota.

IF YOU

a' -- ! ri ..!J y J U Lea LI U
WE CAN CURC YOU

Tht Twifi I'hoif. Me'rir Tnttltut nt fVhnol fnt
flfAn)Uj-r-rf- t of Mi'li!(raii. Kt Hisl.nl !? n
WorM'si fair. He IiiIj. I'l. HeC'tnrnnir-f- i by priynKv
Inn. rIu imr, clarify "''. and in ituat tm vfrvwhpr.
Tin" Innfiti.tHin him a Uw h at will,a vry Inru'fr claw of pu.ulm ft. ii:n ami
woftin.irif aihI iKiy-- ill fti toMiiy Muny ha

n in lljre but rte fo t weeks i tbelimr ufiftlly i'inied V. itUI-- - iu lortiitrwl ouortuberHth. Will af'-.- i.tijt! unt'l rnlr !t APOSITIVE, AfcaOLc'TE CCRF. GUARANTEED.y nlat nnrt for rl rt:nrun', If you mevilloatill l!!" and arm Hrs-n- t in ffi;it. to cover intatf.I .11 our rl.th Nuih. jt ptfp nook. h
Origin mini Treatnj-n- l of Humrm rmir. inre of cUargw.

AWr.w WILLIAM T. LEWISWeatorn Rnrriitutive AiUrOcJnte Principal
8. W. Cor 1 fith nd BaeetarOHTLUJI), OHZCiON

Not No pupils accept, at I'ortland after 6pt. lat.

fed

SEPARATOR
LOW CAN

Waist High

Skims Cold
or Warm
Milk

50 Per Cent
Cream

IT'S THE
BEST EVER

feEND FOR CATALOGUE

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAYER CO.
PORTLAND. OREGON

SEATTLE SPOKANE BOI8B

THE

DR. C. GEE WO

CHINESE

MEDICINE CO.

Formerly looted at
253 Alder for the
past 5 yea s

HAVE MOVED

To tne Large UricW Buililing at the P. E.
l oriit-- r of t ir.t ami Morrison Mieeis. En-
trance No. Iol" a 1'irst Street.

Successful Home Treatment
TDK. C. GKE WO I known throughout the

I mtt.l Mates, and iscal eil t lie t. rent Chi-
nese liocior on account of hi wonderful
cur. p, w in out the anl of a knife, without
lining prisons or (Imps of any kiml. lie
IrraiK any and all diseases with Powerful
driei til Koots, Herbs, Buds, bark and
Ve;etaulea that are unknow n to medical
K'H iice in this country, and through the
une of these harmless remedies, lie guar-
antees to cure ( a'arrh, Asthma, I una;
'trouble, Kheuiratism, Nervousnes-- , Nioin-ae-

liver, Kidney, Female weakness
and All Chronic lieasei1. ( all or write.
encli'isiug 4 J v. taiii).s for mailing Hook
and Circular. Address
The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

No. 1 62' , First St.. S. E. Cor. Morriaoa
PliM mention tail paper. Portland, Oregon.

P. N. (J. No. 29-1- 905

WHEN writing to advertiser pleas I

this papar. I

Sewing on buttons is not a wifely dutj
in Japan there are no buttons.

riTQ Permanently Cured. No Ills or nervousness
I I I U after lirst day's use of Hr. Kline's! Ireat Nerva
liesun-er- Semi for KreeS!i trial boi tie anil treatise,
lir.U. U.Klluu,I.td.,U31 Arch bt. 1'liiludeliihla, fa.

A puest at a roci-ii- t golden wedding in
Patitzic, Germany, waa the wife's moth-
er, ai;ed 1)1.

Tlf A A Disease
We Inherit

upon the shoulders of Innne r,tr.
spring untold Buffering; by 'transmitting to them, through the blood, thatblighting disease. Scrofula; for in nearly every instance the disease can betraced to some family blood trouble, or blood-ki- n tuarriatre which in contra
to the laws of nature. Swelling, ulcerating glands of the neck, catarrh 'weak eyes, sores, abscesses,
Skin eruptions, white swell- - Scr,of".I,a1 appeared on the head of my little

t.: j: i n ETanucnua when onlv io months, nld amf

deformities, with a wasting fdi lli9 dMa
would lose u1Of the natural strength and it was then that decided

s
we to try S. S & Thatvitality, are some of the ways medicine at once made a speedy and completethis miserable disease man-- cure. She is now a young lady, and has never

ifests itself. The ooisoii had a eiim of the disease to return.
transmitted through the 5 S. 5th St., Salina, Kan. Mrs. R. Bs&k&y.
blood pollutes and weakens that health-sustainin- g fluid and in place of itsnutritive qualities fills the circulation with scmfnlmiQ f f.,K-.- .i,

deposits, often resulting in consumption. A disease which has been in thafamily blood for generations, perhaps, or at least since the birth of the suf- -
jerer, requires constitutional treatment. S. S. S.
is the remedy best fitted for this. It cleanses tha
blood of all scrofulous and tuberculous poisons,
makes it rich and pure and under the tonic effects
of this ereat blooi medicine tb

proves, the symptoms all pass away, there is a sure return to health, the dis-ea- se

is cured permanently while posterity is protected. Book on the bloodand any advice wished, furnished by our physicians, without charge.nx swift specific co., Atlanta, ca


